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Dean M1ller,P:rot:essor McD~al" Ladies ;e.na, G~t~~en:, 
I am not go1Dg to give a speech today. I know too well from my years' 

as a lsw p.rof~ssor attending ·tbis gathering tl1at 8p~eches distract from the 
rnaln" bus1D.es's at ~

,prer. 
and give Uilscrupulous 

' " 
cd~et1tors the" chance 

" 
t~:,t~
'" 

.., 
quietly With one's :",. 

: ~ ... .. 

)tv recol1ec:tion of years' 'of' these aSsociation meetinis' 8.l90· ~es 'me 
sensitive t?' :the',fI:ust~at1on an, academic coinmun~ty feels'when, a r.epr~~en~a... ' ' 
tive of Government comes to talk•.There s1t'l>rofessors, more kno'Wled.geab~e, 
then he about the issues, the pitfalls, the'interrElBtionshi~s of the fields 
in which he is working, and perhaps themselves the atlthor~ of the soals " 
-tOWard which he th1pks 'he' is" inov1ng~~: There" 'he "stlqlds, 'his hands' 'on' a' big',,, ~ 
leve~':.ot the iaach1D.ery of social: change, buDgiing their hopes. . , 

. . . ~ *,." . . , .. ' . 

'Replacement or ~he:'Govermnent official by' an academic does) ~ot heip~'~:<, 
The proof stands before ·you. It does not help bees.use 'th~ eqUipment w1~h_:::, 
which one' comes ,to the job soon becomes' obsolete, and because'the' demand.:s 
for decision-DHUc1ng in GovernmeDt today often leave one too little time ~ 
no matter hOw strong the impuls!e' -- to dreaD! ab'out changes that ought-' to ~b~ 
made: and to deV:!-se methods for making' them. ' 

Let me suggest briefly some of t.he demands of life at the Just1.ce Depart;;;''; 
ment that distract our efforts at pure thought. , .. 

First, Adm1niStra.t1~n: ~he.AttorneY General and his 8Ssistants must' ~"". 
spend substantial time dealing with· ,the fairly straightforward, but baSiG" :~ 
and frustratingly recurrent, problems 'of housekeeping and internal e.dm:!n:ls~ 
tration: budgeting, recruiting,- promotions, division of responsibility and ' 
jurisdiction, and the~'l1ke. .' " : ' " . , " !. ~' " 

p'eco~z Counse1: I~ is one of the bi~tor1c functions of 
af 

,th~ A~~q~~~ 
General 'to adrtse tbePres1dent' on '8' Variety subjects. This inclu~es _of,": ' 
fering regular recommenclat1ollS' on 8pl'o1ntmerit~ ~to positions' ranging :from ' 
United states Marshal to Supreme Court Justice -- recommendations that I find 
are usua.lly difficult and often controversial. 

http:Just1.ce
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Third, Significant Cases: The Attorney General must devote 8 substantial 
amount of his time to making a basic decision in each of a continuing succes
sion of unusu.al.ly important criminal and civil rights matters. uTo go or not 
to go,," is a question to which the Civil Rights, Tax, Criminal and other 
Divisions are constantly demandIng prompt and explicit answers. 

Fourth, Fire-Fighting: Riots at (xford, M1s!issippij a defiant Governor 
standing in a. sohoolhouse door at Tuscaloosa; a. v101enc~be&et,,civ1l rights 
march at Selma; rioting in Los Angeles -- all bave--deme.ilded decisions by the' '. 
Attorney General. and personal e.ation on-the-spot by the Deputy or,' an. Assist~ 
ant Attorney General. " , 

,', 

Fifth, Legisla.tion: More. import,ant ~nd certainly, moret~e-consum:i.llg 


than any of the tasks I have enumerated, however -- is the Attorney Gelleral's 

role in fOrmula.ting and. recommending legisla.tion to ,the President and, under 

the President's direction, to ,the Congress. ' 


I suppose that, during the past two years,' I ha.ve epent more time draftin&; 
urging, lobby:1ngJ ex.p01lnd:1tlg" ex.Plain1ng,~ defending, and conferring. on, th~ 
tw great oivil rights bills of this Administra.tion than on any other sub
ject." 

'--!1n~, the Attorney General, 'as the" c'hi~f law 'officer of the Execut~ve ' 
Branch, has a basic res:ponsibillty for ~ol1cy ple.nn1E$,. probi~ torwbat nucht: 
be oal1ed the buried issues of our legal cul.ture -- I mean the questions tb&t 
are ne~, ~a1sed" the 1njv.st~,es th.a.t f,lre, never q.enounced, thf!' wastes~.Imd, 
ine~~,ictenc1es 'tha.t t;tre never decried ,becau,se no articulate pr1vat~" interest ,':, 
is affected 'by them e.nd no articulate public spokesman has found the insight'" 
or ene~~ to' rise and :point h~s finger at them::. 

It. is prec1sely in th.is area th$.t'it ts. fash1onab.letQ' se::( the gap between 
Government' at the un1versities must be bridged. ,But ~,bridge ;illlpliea ,?on-, 
tinuous -trafrlc•. The! speed of development of special fields, 'tJ.:.a rec1uction 
of t1m~,.:ror u.st~ring. them at the point of decision,the,i.m,possib11.ity'of, 
postponing de.cision, s1mply mean that~he traffic or new ,ideas flowing to, f:l 

Gov~~t has ,to be increased. There are e. number of "W8\VS to do, this,• 

.~pne is, of course, the expression of opinion by prof'essors. in articles, 
letters aftd'.,e.chea as p~icular decisions develop and trends become vis
ible. Government 1s in e. cood position to see the whole, but its view may 
b~ :fore'shortened by the' p:.:es6~e ,for decision. 

',"'1 

Although fear of 'Pronouncing Judgment without knowing all the facts 
understaDdably deters many 

of 
from writinC' tbe article or,· leiter Which 1;>urns ' 

within them"" the value unhurried reflection :.Qften outwe1cb:s' the a4vantage . 
of ~1d. fact~al'kboW~.a.a. I have been happy to note recen*;y that on a 
number (!)f subj'ects, tQUchinl on rr;y llQrk, ,I have; h.a,., the baefit of' an iI!l- ' 
pressively full and frank express10n of views from sqme of my less bashful 
former col1eagues. 

, . 
However" re1iance, upon such ~-rtc~ ~~m'.~~ ba~ its shortcomings', and, I "' 

have resorted to t-wo at:'hu methods"to keep the ',trs.fi'ic -moving., ' , ~ 

http:unusu.al.ly


One is pirating the people as well as their ideas. Archibald Cox just 
left. the Department, having had a. ma.jor influence on the future course· of la.w 
in this country. Donald Turner of Harvard and· Edward Z1:rnmerman of Stanford ' 
have just, begun the task of chartir..g the direction of the Antitrust Div1.sion, 
and have already made their mark on Government policy in this area. 

The other method is to institutionalize the contribution which scholar
ship and self-paced reflection can offer to Government decision-making. OUr 
first experience With 'this sort of body was with the remarkable 'WOrk of Frank 
Allen's Committee on Poverty and the Administration of Criminal Justice, . 
which was a :principal underpinning of the Criminal Justice Act. The success 
of this experience emboldened us and, 18 months ago, we created a permanent 
Office of CrtminalJustice to serve as a continuing line of cou~nication 
among those 'working in the cr1m1nal field, both inside and outside· the· De- ,. 
partment. 

It vrasobvious that a. law professor sYi6uld head this office, and for a 

year J1m. Vorenberg of Harvard served as its director while cont1nuingto ' 

teach 1n Cambridge. ' 


. ,This past summer, we established the Office of Law Enforcement -!iBsistance 
in the nep~ment and the President created the Na.tional Crime COmmission,·· 
under J:I:Jy"chSirmBnship (and the 'direction· of· Jim Vorenberg).. Herbert ··Wechsler 
of.' Columbia., Frank. Remington of Wisconsin, Abe G61dstei-n of· Yale, Herm8n 
Goldstein of Wisconsin, Tony Amsterdam of Pennsylvania, Arnold ~er of 
Mirmesota, Frank Allen of Cbicago, and many more of you here today are par
ticipating .in the Crime CoIUDission' s effort to delivet: the large order the 
President has given us. . i. 

In 'the same' manner of institutionalizing -~ for shorter or longer terms 
the brains of.' the law schools for Government Projects, we are nOw looking 
ahead to a one-year residency for a professor of criminal law in our Criminal 
Division.·': Representatives of the DiVision are here today seeking to. make this 
plan an ~ccomp11shed fact and I ,invite your interest.' 

'I recognize what this kind of institutionalizing means to deans of law 
schools. Esta.blishing links between Goverr.ment and the Academic Community· 
in these we:ys:means ·disrupting :research. and curriculum planning. ' 

, " 

And I appreciate the response academic administrators ha.ve made to the 
insistent demands' of Goifernment. Three out of the 'four principal. directors 
of the National Crime Cozmnission I s wOrk were releU·ed. by Harvard,· Columbia., 
and the university of Southern California on the eve of' an academic session. 

But I do not think universities are losing in thus contributing to the 
public good. 'I"he experience of taking direct responsibility for the machinery 
of social change is of enormous value to the professor, his students, and his 
institution in insuring that the questions and answers upon which a. reflective 
cor.munity feeds are relevant ones. 



I hope that the law school deans r pa.tience 'Will grow with our growing 

demands. I would. be less than frank 'if I denied that we look for' expanding 

involvement of law professors in work in the Govermnent. We hope tha.t your 

involvement will eXpand in volume and regularity, but al.so in the scope of 

your role. . 


The traditional role of the academic world has been to define .and justify 
our largest goaJ..s. But there is an increaSing need to .apply our best minds -. 
and the thought that. is developed in conditions conducive to thought-- to the 
means and methodS,for. achieving change. 

Bail reform ieone exemplary area where the academic community has already 
made a·major contribution by designing the strategy for ~hange after the goal 
had been clearly set forth. There was little argument that relying ,exclusively 
on money bail did an intolerable injustice to the poor. The subtler problem 
that remained, and 'Which we are well on the 'Wa.y to Bolving, was one of' de
tailed analysis of behavior and institutions, creative administr~tive think
ing, and then a. great deal of persuasion aimed at the men and women who run 
our courts and parole systems. 

The National. Crime. Commission's recommendations -- which 'We bo:pe can 
ha.ve vis1on~ effect -- will also have to be accompanied by detailed :plans 
for implementation if the,major overhaul of the system of criminal justice 
which we all envision is ever to come about. 

Conq>arable :problems .of implementing our goals· fa.ce us urgently in the 
erit leal .fields of pre-anaignment police procedures and ciVil rights, I 
don1t think there is any general disagreement &mong us about the kind of re
lationship we want to exist between individuals , the :police and the courts. 
Nor do any of us disagree about the goal of equal. rights for all citizens in 
a society free of ra.eia.ltension. 

The Job that cor...:f'ronts us in Government, and it should absorb you equall.y 
in the university} is'that of devising the strategies of reaching those goala. 
It would help us aJ.l, I thiDkJ to remind ourselves that though the problem be 
a strategic one, it is. no le~s worthy or demanding of the university's best 
thinking. We 'Will need. .all the hel:p we ca.n get from you not just to locate 
our destinations on the ma.p but to help us find routes through all the po
litical psychological, SOCiological thickets that lie immediately before us. 

There ·is no end to the assistance that the Govermnent and the Department 
of. Justic·e ·will welcome from you. And as a ,first step in getting it,. I am 
going to stop ta.lking and answer any questions you may have. After that' I 
may engage in a. little instant 'piracy myself. 


